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恐龍問答

Dinosaur Quiz
1. 你對恐龍有多少認識？試回答這些問題，看你能答對多少。
How much do you know about dinosaurs? Answer the questions and see how many you can
answer correctly.

B

i. 所有恐龍都是吃肉的？
Did all dinosaurs eat meat?
A. 是 True
B. 非 False

C

ii. 你認為成年腕龍的重量相等於多少隻大象？
How many elephants do you think weighed
the same as a fully-grown Brachiosaurus?
A. 6
B. 10
C. 17

A

iii. 腕龍蛋的大小跟以下哪個相近？
The eggs of a Brachiosaurus were as big as…
A. 足球 Footballs
B. 橙 Oranges
C. 網球 Tennis balls

B

iv. 人類和恐龍在同一時期存在？
Did humans live at the same time as dinosaurs?
A. 是 True
B. 非 False

C

v. 我們稱研究恐龍的人員為…
Someone who studies dinosaurs is called a…
A. 恐龍科學家 Dinoscientist
B. 化石學家 Fossilist
C. 古生物學家 Palaeontologist

C

vi. 哪些動物是恐龍的近親？
Which animals are closer relatives of dinosaurs?
A. 狗、狼和羊 Dogs, wolves and sheep
B. 獅子、獵豹和貓 Lions, cheetahs and cats
C. 海龜、鱷魚和鳥類 Turtles, crocodiles and birds
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暴龍的面貌與特徵

Features and Characteristics of T. rex
2. 暴龍是恐龍之王，牠有很多讓人驚訝的特徵。你對這些特徵有多少認識呢？請在下面描述暴龍特徵
的空格內填上正確的答案。
T. rex was the king of dinosaurs. It had many amazing features. How much do you know about
these features? Please fill in the correct answers in the blanks of the following description of T. rex
features.
A. 外形 Physical Appearance
• 超過

4米

高，

12米

長，

重可達 19公噸
Over

4 metres

weighing up to

tall, 12 metres

long;

19 tonnes

• 牠有巨大的腿，每條腿有

三隻

像

大鳥爪一樣的腳趾
It had massive legs, each with

three

large, bird like clawed toes
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暴龍的面貌與特徵

Features and Characteristics of T. rex
B. 嗅覺 Smell
視力

• 靈敏的嗅覺加上良好的
eyesight

Good

，使暴龍成為很優秀的捕獵者

and a strong sense of smell made the

T. rex a very effective predator
C. 視力 Vision
• 眼睛位於

頭顱的前方
front of the skull

Eyes were at the

遠方

• 專注力很強而且可以分辨

物件
far away

A good ability to focus and judge

objects

D. 牙齒 Teeth
頭顱大

•
A

表示可以有空間容納大牙齒

hugh skull

meant plenty of room for large teeth
是可以長回來的

• 暴龍的牙齒如果脫掉了

grow back teeth

T. rex could

that were lost

E. 細小的前肢 Tiny Arms
尖銳的爪

• 前肢非常短，前肢上有兩隻

sharp claws

Extremely short arms with two
F. 尾巴 Tail
• 行走時尾巴
The tail may

可能拖在地上
drag on the floor

as it moved

G. 極大的頭顱 Extremely Large Skull
• 約有

1.5米

長

Approximately 1.5 metres
• 體積像一架
The size of a

小型汽車

long

。就算是恐龍，這樣的體型已經是很大了

small car

and huge even for a dinosaur
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暴龍的哺育方式

T. rex's Parenting
3. 由於沒有人發現過暴龍蛋或小暴龍的化石，科學家只能透過間接的證據或線索去找出暴龍是怎樣的
家長。請閱讀古生物學家對暴龍的描述，然後推斷暴龍是怎樣的家長。
No one has ever found a fossil of a T. rex egg or baby. This means that scientists must use indirect
evidence, or 'clues', to find out what kind of parent T. rex was. Read the statements made by our
palaeontologist about T. rex and then make a guess about what kind of parent it was.

其他獵食者會吃掉牠們所生的蛋和攻擊小暴龍。
Other predators would have eaten their eggs
and attacked their young.

牠們像獅子和人類一樣，會
互相殘殺。
Like other predators such
as humans and lions, they
fought among themselves.

暴龍會坐在恐龍蛋的巢上
為蛋保暖。
T. rex sat on their nests
to keep their eggs warm.

暴龍一直悉心照顧
小暴龍。
T. rex looked after
their young soon
after they were
born.

成年的暴龍會和小暴
龍一同去覓食。
Young and adult
T. rex’s worked
together to find food.

暴龍是怎樣的家長?
What do we know about T. rex's parenting?
暴龍是好家長，保護牠的蛋免受傷害。暴龍照顧牠的小恐龍。年輕的暴龍可能攜手合作尋找食物。
T. rex was a good parent and protected its eggs from predators. T. rex looked after its baby
dinosaurs. Young adult T. rex probably worked together to find food.
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恐龍的食性

Eating Habbits of Dinosaurs
4. 有些人認為，所有恐龍都是兇猛的肉食動物。但事實上，絕大多數的恐龍是以植物為食的。試根據
以下證據，推斷不同恐龍的飲食習慣。究竟牠們是肉食性還是草食性動物？為甚麼？
Some people think that all dinosaurs were ferocious meat-eaters. In fact, the vast majority of
dinosaurs were plant-eaters. Let's study the following pieces of evidence and guess the eating
habits of different dinosaurs. Are they carnivores or herbivores? Why?
i. 這恐龍是 肉食性動物 / 草食性動物
This dinosaur is a carnivore / herbivore

獸腳類恐龍的牙齒一般是鋒利和彎曲的。
The teeth of theropods were generally
sharp and curved.

原因 Reason： 鋒利和彎曲的牙齒適合把肉切開、撕肉和咬碎骨頭。
Sharp and curved teeth were ideal for slicing through flesh, ripping flesh and crushing bones.

ii. 這恐龍是 肉食性動物 / 草食性動物
This dinosaur is a carnivore / herbivore
蜥腳類恐龍有着表面平坦和帶磨損的
鈍齒。
Sauropods had blunt teeth with a flat
worn surface.

原因 Reason： 鈍齒適合用來研磨植物。
Blunt teeth were ideal for grinding plant material.
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恐龍的食性

Eating Habbits of Dinosaurs
iii. 這恐龍是 肉食性動物 / 草食性動物
This dinosaur is a carnivore / herbivore

恐龍骨骼化石胃裏有小石頭。
Small stones were found in
the stomach of the fossils of
skeletons.

原因 Reason： 恐龍吞下石頭用來幫助磨碎牠們吃的植物。
Dinosaurs swallowed stones to help grind up the plant matter that they ate.

iv. 這恐龍是 肉食性動物 / 草食性動物
This dinosaur is a carnivore / herbivore

此恐龍擁有鋒利的爪子
和長長的前肢。
This dinosaur had sharp
claws and long arms.

原因 Reason： 鋒利的爪子和長長的前肢幫助恐龍抓住獵物，讓牠們可以殺死和吃掉獵物。
Sharp claws and long arms helped the dinosaurs to grasp, kill and eat their prey.
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傳言和誤解

Myths and Misconceptions
5. 關於恐龍的傳言和誤解有很多，讓我們糾正以下有關恐龍的四個謬誤吧！
There are many myths and misconceptions regarding dinosaurs. Let's correct the following four
mistakes about dinosaurs!
傳言
Myth

1

恐龍曾與人類共存！
Dinosaurs and humans coexisted!

不！ 人類在最後一條恐龍死亡後6,200萬年才出現。
No! The last dinosaurs died about 62 million years before humans
appeared.

傳言
Myth

2

恐龍全都是「巨無霸」！
Dinosaurs were all big!

不！ 在已發現的恐龍化石中，有的大小與牛、羊、小狗、貓相若，甚至和雞一般大小。
No! Dinosaur fossils have been found which are the size of cows, sheep, small dogs and even
cats and chickens.
傳言
Myth

3

暴龍並非兇猛的捕獵者！
T. rex was not the savage predator!

不！ 化石證據，包括插在鴨嘴龍脊骨的暴龍牙，顯示暴龍會捕
獵，並與獵物打鬥，殺死再吃下對方。
No! We have fossil evidence – including a T. rex tooth found wedged into the spine of a
duck-billed dinosaur - that shows that T. rex hunted, fought, killed and ate other dinosaurs.
傳言
Myth

4

暴龍從來都不吃腐肉！
T. rex was never a scavenger!

不！ 跟其他機會主義者一樣，暴龍會捕獵之餘，也不會浪費自然死去或被其他恐龍殺死的動物。
No! Like many opportunistic meat-eating animals, T. rex hunted at times, and at other times
feasted on prey that had either died of natural causes or had been killed by other dinosaurs.
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